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CLIMATES AND 011E WVINi'E1S. steamers, maicing for our honrbour, la order
CLINAIE OF NLWONLM. ta get their crews anmd provisions on board,

As tere rc earl fie domeswere cauglit in the pack but bravoly forced
As~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~O thr ionai'fv omsa t.tituda6 timoir ivny ibrough tili tlýoy geL siglit nf tha

bol.weeîî the aouthern and aurthemn extremi. Coast. Thon they wiûro caughit in the runaing
tics of Newfoundimnd, thore is nf course a con- ice and carried aivay pat the harbour, faût
siderable ditfiereace in the severity andduration locke in tha Liembrace nf the ice <ad utterly
of tlie iintcr. Trhe cimatu af Conception poiverios?. It becnxod as i nature liad doter-
Bany, whicli is on t tbouili cost, and ta the 1 ulned, this year, ta proteot the White contcd
eaitmvard ai St. Jolma'e, dte capitaL of thie darlinge, the ).aung goals frein the deadly -
colony, la considorcd ta aflord vliat may bo proscofa the huntors. Tha tinie rnis gettiag
deemed thie inoan temperature ai the îsland. icriticaI-tlie ]Otli of Mnrch, the day l'or the
The weathor timere, aithougli sevore, ia les atart, vias approaching, <ad thora vras no aigri
fierce than in Loiver Canada, and during miater af change. Fromn Cape RZace te Cape John, tl'o
the extraordinary briUliancy of tha Aurara wmvloe coist iras beset iritli ice. But on the
Borealis, anmd the splendid lustra ai the nmnon 'Tth time cloudsi be~n ta, gather ini the South-.
ac! stars, givo a rare aud peculiar beauty ta ivest, sand the grim aor'eastor <lied maay. The

the atmuosphero. içelcome aou'ivester gathered courage and
The eastern Coast ai 1Nawfoundiand la much btreutLl, anmd every ona foit iadlined ta ay

more huinid than theo western, aiig ta, thie with 'King Lest,
heavy inga wltich are driven ia from, the Bllow wind and crack your cheeks.1"
IlGrand lBank"; <ac! iL is also more subjeot to
violent gales mmmd stornis, owing tn its exposed Highor sud bigher rose the gale; ac! under
position. On the west coat frai Cape Ray ta, its pressure the mighty ica.fleld began ta bond
the north, and in t1ue interior, the atamosphoere and sway of from th shore. Soon a narrair
ia generali>' clear ac! the chinmte la iauch the atreak o! darlz iator fornxed long the Shore-
Saine as that nf thme district of Gaspé, in Inn-ar a most weicoime sight-gradualiy it widened
Canada. until eight or ton miles of ivator sovered the

S.T jou,.'S, N.11i3, Match 14. aioe ac! time ice-field. The loy chains arouad
The 1Oth af Match is thea date fi,,.ed by lan- the steamers viare loosoned, anmd one aiter the

as Lthe cariiest day for steainrs ta stsrt for the other tho>' goS into the open n-ster and Sp.
icefields in pursuit ai the senis. Sailing vos. proached the iarbour's mouth. There agreat
sels are altowed ta beave on the lIt m'arali. fao barrier obstrLcted their patli, but the
This year lia mitnessed aot ani>' the benvioat Arctic, Aurora, Narwrlal aad Thetis charged
8norfalis for the st thirty or fort>' yemrs, but it beldlY, ascii drawiag back for a quar
alan the heavieat blocicade ai tae cosu by ice ter ni a mile, <mmd in lurn daýshiag aS the
which"4 the oldeat inliabitant" cau remember. lce-.mass, rending ad tearing 15 asunder,
The ice began ta show itaeit about tie iitile anmd thus alan-ny cleaving a paLli, miter
of Februar>'. Eastarly winda, blowing inces. bouts ai labor, ta Vlieir n-barves. 1 Should
santi>', forced it min ail the baya and harbors, bave meationod by a lucky turn, the Esqui.
filng theai up w-ilh heavy fid ici., Bn that in maux, ana ei ýüI Dundee lied, ied maxi-
msny inetances, arma of the ses, front tivov aged ta get li befora the ice closcd up aso fast;
ta fiiîet±n railes la width, could be ciossed but leau fortunata iras the Ilesclute. Sha n-as
safel>' b>' steighs. Tho irbole casS nas cani- beset aS the mnouth of Conception Bay- a iuge
pletel>' beset and P-1l vessels hlla a>' cliains Ilraft "I of ce having formod arouad her-ad
in the harbors. Thea acean disappeared; and aime lias aot yeL gat clear. Contrar> ta ail ex.
iooking sean-ar! tlie oye belield one vast glit. pectation, -hen. the 1Oti of Mmrch came, time
tering field nf ice, s iii as <bath, dazzlingiY ico in the liarbor n-as brakon by lanes ai irater
whlite, studded n-ith icebergs (a mesS unusual sac! ail af the sealing fooet LiaSiwrte ready goS
occurrence an, eati in the sesson) and feu oi their craïva on board anmd stmrted . The Esqui
hummocema. A*t certain points along tho cas, maux led dia n-ay ; the Merlin, Nanmrod, Hec-
wliere the headiands projected, there n-ere tor, Boar Wolf soon follon-ed, and boldi>' dsh
huge "iam" afi ce-the pressura froni ha- ed out inta the ice-flolda on the lOth. The
hind piled shoot on shoot, till iL rose thirty o- ailier Dundee steamers werenmeantime gatting
fort>' foot. The acene frein Signal Hill nas ceai ad stores on board and siipping theur
marvellous, n-hon a briglit suna ivas ahiaiag. croira. AU this n-as dor.e la a ltal ever 24
Far as the oye couic! roac, not a lineof aiwste;ý heurs, ad at noon on the 11lthi da>' ta steani-
couladbeaseen-aotasingie uail.-oaiy iuadre'ic adent. Tha otheraimadgained an adrantage, for
ai icebergs of aU aliapes and sizes, aonme ai the pertimacious aorthea8ter al adain stin
moat isntastic fnri, ail lnckod fast lu a rast driven the ice one m iore r-,ear the shore ni
field ai ice exteading -)DO miles from the shore sa barred the n-a> morthn-ard, la n-hidi direc-
the rugged surface on mhich the anoiv ha4f tion are the Ilseal meadoiru." On Monda>' the
fallen, glitteriagwviti a dazzaig brightneras: i3th tha -liobe fleet irere visible off the harbor

fast in thre ice «mhich ball again closed la. No
And throiuith tho drifts the snow>Y cita change bas yet taken place, and therefore the
Did scnd a dizrnil sheco; prospect a disaouragiag. T hope non- lu
Nu shapes of mn or beast wo ken- tha a ret gala frei the Southn-estmay coma
Tho icc n-as ait betwern. and brea uLte ice, liberate the stamers
Tho !ce was bore. ibo ice vas thoro. ana enbe t ta go norti. IL la thouglit
The icm nas ait around;- the Saals cannt ha tar aff tis yea, a le
lt crackd and rowc, and Tordmfld howld, ivindahave beau driviag toui. la Shore ; BO
Lîko noi0ts i Ra bswounfd"I LmaS a luci> chance ia>' Sena t esseis rigit

To ail appearance the ice ac! lime enclased into the mîdat ai theni. But thinga are getting
berga n-are perfect>' still, but Ibis was a de- critical, the Lime for the seal liant lu brief, for
ception. Excep t where it claag to lhe shore, miter time las. af April tha yauag taie ta, lie
or n-as caught by the lioad lands, the ice n-us water.
meving southirard, la slow statel>' mardi, aS The Steamers Groenland ac! Iceiaad, ac'w
the rata ai a mile an haur, ac! ever>' day pro. owned b>' Messrs. John Mutin & Ca., Hlarbour
aeaîcd a non- panorama-aew icebergs and a <3race, hava been boera for semae tîrna gatting
complot change of scenary-but thme glena non- boîlors. The>' were unablo ta rotura ta
ing procession nover cama la an end. This Elarbant Gratt owiag la the tam. <ac! Wn have
year thora muat bava been an unusual produa ta fit out haro. No Steamers can at presont gel
in oi ice in the Arctia regions, anmd through out ai ilarbour Grace. Ail noir turas on the

time gateva>' of Davis' Strait, peurs dia Southi- ireathsr. If Venmor'a predicted big Stormn on
ara current dcep]>' laiton witli the amigit>' ice- the i8th cames from the southirard n-e miii
ai-gos>'. wolcome it, for IL n-ouid be irorth gold la our

The grima aorth-caster continued to blair re- bold Baal i ttars, aud if it l 'bien great guns"
leaxlessly. 'Me six pairerlul Dunadee sealing ail the better.-Cbrr. .Atonf. Gaze1fe.

TIIE CLIMA'E OP COI-OltlDO.

(To0 thc .Editor of th< te.s.

Siit,-Seeing in the W>ittnesq 8ome notes of a
tour through the South, 1 thouglit you axight
be intoroisted to know hio% the Western cltnxate
couilp-tres wîth the balniy winters of the "lSunny
S3ot." For the lat four or ive weeka 'vo
have liad delightful xeatber almost continu-
oueiy, only thrce or -r <laya of higli winds
fromn the niouatains bre.dçng the pleaeaut mon-
otony of aunny <laya and bright fiosty niglite.
To day is oae of those Il perlent <lays I of which
poots sing and for which Yvaslorworen sigli -
suntriso titis imorning- %as a perfect panorama
of gioing clouds, fit eniblem, ta many heavy
hiearts o! a bri.glt an t happy new year
<mter <laya af cloud8and tears. Tho thermoxn-
eter stood nt 36 degrees at 7 a.m. and et 2
o'clock was 68 ln thre thade <ad 90U in the Sun.
Shine.

Sa far tbis bas bean a cbarnming winter, os-
i.ecially pleasant for invaiîd-i, ns atty one able
ta w<alk could go out almost every day. 1 von-
der more do not corne loe iastead of going to
Sotithern resorta ; an far as 1 can learn front in.
valida who, have beon in the South this la far
the best cliniate, nd the accommodations are
muai superior. The air lu un pure and dry,
balmy yet braciag, that ît seenis ta give new
llfe <ad 1'igor ta, languishing coasumptive3, sand

some wonderfui cure.q have been accompiished
by rosidence hatre, especially BO la the case of
patients suilering from Ilemiorrlifige af the
lungs. We have the fine3t water that I aoiar
Faw or tasted, not exccpting LoIch lCatriae'8
famnous supIply, which every Glasgow «mani
thinks thre bst la the world, pure as crystai,
coid as ice, direct fromn thre nmountain Springs
on Pikt'a Peaki, anmd with a natural pressure
thravring a Stream fifty foot in the air from any
service pipe. This place lias improved Wonder-
fully sinco 1 was liera last year. There ara
anme, elegant stores ln whîch the finest quality
of gonds are soid;i we have gas, water and thre
talephome, anmd a very aubstantial class of dwell.

mg anss sperucding the aid style of frame
buidings. Yeni may not be aware that this
town was founded on the prohibition plan. Al
the land wau owned original>' by the Colorado
Springs Company', and a bindiag condition in
every sale or lease was tliat no liquor could bie
made or aold on the promise-s. This lias been
.iolated in Soute cases, and the Conmpany seized
thme propertias and by decision of the United
States Supreme Court lield anmd resold thon,

eiviig a valid titlea ta the second purchasers.

iLb! the bottle at a druggist's, as thora smih mywa ogtlqo luri nai pca
tbar-tanin the place, yet 1 notice there is a

greatdoal sold for 1, nîdicinal purposes."1 There
are numeraus fine drives around lie and places
of fascinating intercat to, the lover of nature,
botanist or geologiat. Tho scener>' lu varied at
every point of the compass, east anmd north
tioae is an unduiating plain over which ive
have magaificent sunrîso views. West <ad
soutli the barren aides sand snoivy capeof Pika's
Peak, witli tho rugged alopes ai Cheyenne
3founitaia, forai a picture ai everchanging
beaut>' in the bright Sunlight or under the col
raya of this wintry st.arlight.

I apent a short time a few weeks ago at Silver
Cîifl, a mining town in the Wet Mountain Val-
ley district and from the bila above tho tafi'n
hld a splendid, view of Wet Mountain anmd the
graup kon as thre IlSangre de Crist 'I range,
mvhich with its white glisteniag hbis and deep
gorges witli icy torrents rushiag down beiveoa,
rivais the Alps in sceamo grandeur. This is des-
tiaod ta bo a great resort ia summer, and now
that railway commnunicatien bas openod it up
an dommbt miii becomo popular with tho trav ai
lsag public. 1 hear you hava had a very damp
and changeable winter. Oaewouldha-rdlykaow
that mater %vas passîag wcra Rt net fcr the
Christ as displays at Lhe 8aps and tho ladies'


